Principal’s Message

Congratulation to all students who participated in the athletics carnival! We were very fortunate to have fantastic weather. Thank you to all of the parents who assisted on the day and to Nathan Easey for driving our school bus. The results from our athletics carnival are as follows:

Minor Boy Runner Up—Fletcher Easey
Minor Boy Champion—Jayden Donnelly

Minor Girl Runner Up—Zoe Reid
Minor Girl Champion—Ruby Chaffey

Junior Boy Runner Up—Jayden Smith
Junior Boy Champion—Lachlan McNee

Junior Girl Runner Up—Lily Chaffey
Junior Girl Champion—Teanny Bridges

Senior Boy Runner Up—Zachary McNeen
Senior Boy Champion—Riley Reid

Senior Girl Runner Up—Rebecca Donnelly
Senior Girl Champion—Jessica Kingdom / Tarni Thrift

Next term, Dungowan P.S. will host the PVAAA Athletics Carnival. This is for all students who are 8 years old and up. Please keep this date in mind.

On the first Friday of term 3, we will be hosting NAIDOC Celebrations. We will be joined by a number of local schools. The focus for the day will be traditional Aboriginal games for children. Our P&C will be operating a canteen on the day. All parents and families are invited to join us for these celebrations. More information will be provided closer to the day.

Next week, as it is the last week of the term there will be no homework for K-6.

I have been in regular contact with Ms Drayton. The Year 5-6 students are all having a great time and are enjoying the sights of Canberra.

Kind regards,
Ms Rebecca Hancock.

Upcoming Events

TERM 2 Week 8 — 16 June 2014

Monday 16 June to Friday 20 June
Canberra Excursion

Friday 20 June
No school assembly
Year 5-6 return from Canberra (5:30 pm Tamworth)

Monday 23 June
Miss Drayton—Professional Learning

Tuesday 24 June
Parent/teacher interviews

Friday 27 June
Whole School Assembly
Bounty Day—Crazy Hair Day
Last Day of Term 2

Tuesday 15 July
Term 3 begins—students return

Wednesday 16 July
School Photos—winter uniform

Friday 17 July
NAIDOC Celebrations

Thursday 24 July
Touch Football Gala Day—Gipps St fields

Friday 25 July
PVAAA (Athletics) Dungowan—All students 8 years and up

Private Vehicle Conveyance Subsidy

Please complete the private Vehicle Conveyance form before the end of this term to ensure that payment is received. Post to:

PVC Returns
Locked Bag 5085
PARRAMATTA NSW 2124

Please do NOT return them to the school.

If you did not receive a form and would like one please see Mrs Britten on Wednesdays or Thursdays.

P&C Meeting

NEXT MEETING: July 22
3:30 pm